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A

( .

UNIKOIIM dlvorco Itiw would strike-
down n most profitable South Dakota
industry.

QUAY , Toiler und Clnrkson should not
forget Unit BOino people love ..President-
Ilnrrison most because of Iho cnuinlca-
ho lias made.

WITH 100 of the 1-10 stalls in the ColiE-

OUIU

-

building already taken it is very
clear that the industrial exposition in
Juno will bo an unqualified success-

.Tlir

.

interstate drill would probably
draw the largest crowds if hold on the
Iowa side of the river within cisy roach
of the Omaha & Council BlulTs motor.-

SKNATOU

.

PHTTICJKKW will now have
an opportunity to say tlmthoknowSoulh
Dakota was for Harrison all the time ,

nnd did not make any attempt to secure
an uninstructcd delegation to Minne-
apolis.

¬

. ________________
AND now it is McKoighan the Red

Cloud jurist with a dnmonilixod judicial
record , who looms up in the capital as n
peerless statesman nnd orator. Whew !

How wo Nebraska fresh water mackerel
do swim !

IT COST the government 81,880,000 last
year for medical examinations of appli-
cants

¬

for ponaions. Those figures ought
to silence all suggestions that nocessiivy
precautions are not talcon ugainst fraud
and deception.

ALREADY some writers on monetary
Bcionca arc advocating the use of alumi-
num

¬

for money , especially for $1.000-

coins. . By the time the bimetallic con-
gress

¬

is called there may bo enough
sentiment worked up to transform it
into n trimotullic congress.-

DHNVKU

.

is now entertaining a
sugar convention and that enterprising
city will have a boot sugar factory in
operation before Omaha gets through
talking about the subject , Omaha can
learn a good deal from Denver in the
way of practical public spirit.-

IK

.

GENKUAL JOHN M. PALMER of
Illinois had not been n gallant union
soldier hia ago would not bo thrown so
frequently athwart the path loading
from the senate chamber to the ..white-
house. . Only one ox-union soldier has
even boon nominated for the presidency
by the democratic party.-

MR.

.

. Mc-ICr.iaiiAN in his silver speech
says ho was n boldior nnd was paid in
depreciated currency , but ho never felt
like kicking on that account. The kick-
ing

¬

was done for nnothor renson , which
was developed at a camp fire at the
Grand Island reunion last fall , much to
the chagrin of Mr. McKolglmn-

.Tun

.

appeal of the Real Estate Owners
association for assistance in its worthy
efforts to stimulate interest in Omaha
as a location for factories should not go-
unbonded. . A small contribution month-
ly

¬

from the owners of real estate in this
ulty would enable the association to ac-

complish
¬

results of lasting benefit to the
association.

TEXAS and Now Mexico stockmen
appreciate the Omaha markol and they
are as niuoh interested as wo in secur-
ing

¬

fair freight rates. The justice of
our claim for a differential as against
the Kansas City rate of 7.50 per cm-
load ought to induuo the railway com-
panies

¬

to concede the rate. As * they
uro not making rates from a sense of
justice , however , perhaps it will bo-

nooo3ury to make our wants known in-
Eomo other way-

.AtrouDiNa

.

to the estimate of the
county olork there is property In this
city of n taxable value of 82oOO,000 used
for church , olmritablo and other pur-
poses

¬

which IB exempt from taxation.-
Tho.se

.

llgures nro relative only and rep-
resent

¬

only about ono-tonth of the real
vnluo of such property. In other words ,
the church , charitable and other organ-
izations

¬

referred to own about $25,000-
000

, -

worth of untaxed property in Omaha.-

NKJIRASKA

.

millers should bo sustained
by Nebraska people in this bitter, re-
lentless

-
and unfair wtir with the Minno-

iota millers. Nebraska Hour is just as
good as the Minnesota urtlulo and these
northern monopolists should bo tnught-
by our people that they will not bo per-
mitted

¬

to engage in out-throat tactics
for the destruction of local industries.
This fight is one in which the millers
are not alone interested. The principle
of patronizing homo industry Is in-
volved.

¬

.

ViihKTS IN Tiif. Kunrn
The British squadron in the Pacific ,

which according to the English papers
is now moving northward to Boring
sen , is not very formidable. It consists
of eight ships carrying n total of sov-

oiit.fotir
-

. guns and about 1,600 man.
This force , should it bo decided by thn
British government to employ It In pro-

tecting
¬

the Canadian sealers , scores of

which have already cleared from
Victoria or Vancouver , would not c.ttiso
any alarm , but of course it could be In-

creased

¬

teiidily from the China station ,

whore Great Britain maintains u largo
squadron. Lite Informttlrn roportotl
that only four vcssula of Iho Pacific licet
would bo held at Victoria to perform
any duty required at the north , but re-

cent
¬

circumstances nitty induce u modi-

fication
¬

of thin arrangement and put the
entire squadron into aurvlco at the
north.

The force of war vessels and rcvnnuo
cutters employed by the United States
government last octtsotf in patrolling
Boring pea is still available. The Bmr
the Rush and the Corwln are preparing
to renew the Service ; the Mohican and
the Thetis are on the Pacific coast and
c. n bo sent back to Alaskan wittersas
also can the Alurtnnd the Marlon , which
passed the winter on the Asiatic station.-

In
.

addition to restoring this force to the
seal police duties , the Rtingor, which is
about to go into commission , can bo cm-

ployed
-

in this service. Besides the i>

wooden vessels there would bj available
the now stool ships now in the Pacific ,

which wore to bo used in case of war
with Chill. But the force will potImps-
bo ample without these unloas the Brit-
ish

¬

government proposes to protect the
poachers , and it would certainly suom

that this is contemplated.
The determination of President Har-

rison
¬

to employ all the power of the
government necessary to protict the
rights of the United States in Boring
sea and to enforce the imperative man-

date
¬

of the law of congress , it is still to-

bo hoped may have the olToct to induce
Lei d Salisbury to accede to the reason-
able

¬

request of this government for it re-

newal of last year's agreement , but
there is little probability that ho will re-

cede
-

from the position he has taken. It
docs not necessarily follow , however ,

that ho will provoke a conllict with the
United States by protecting the C.vnu-

diun
-

poachers , and it is to bj regarded
as rather moro than likely that ho will
leave them to take care of themselves.
The English newspapers profosu to re-

gard
¬

the situation as being dangerous ,

and so undoubtedly it is , but it is hardly
conceivable that the British govern-
ment

¬

will risk a war with the United
States in order to enable a few Canadian
poachers to carry on their piratical busi-

ness.

¬

.

TA31MAXV TACTICS.-

Mr.

.

. E. L. Godkin , editor of the Now
York Evening Poft , WES arrested for
criminal libel nt an enrly hour Sunday
morning. The man who caused the ar-

rest
¬

is 11 creature of the political organ-

ization
¬

of which Boss Twccu was at one-

time the chief. The only apparent reason
for making the arrest on Sunday was to
subject Mr. Godkin to all the annoy-
ance

¬

and humiliation possible. Ho has
made a persistent warfare upon Turn-
many , expos-ing and denouncing its cor-

rupt
¬

methods and lawless practices , and
consequently has incurred its bitter
hatred. Tammany is relentless in the
pursuit of those who are the objects of
its hostility. To take a respectable and
responsible citizen from bis bed on Sun-

day
¬

morning and hurry him to the police
court was a proceeding quite character-
istic

¬

of the unscrupulous political organ-
ization

¬

which controls the democratic
party in New York.

The Now York Tribune observes that
it was not Mr. Godkin nlone at whom
tlieso proceedings wore aimed. They
were manifestly intended , says that
paper , as a warning to all newspaper
editors and others who might feel dis-

posed
¬

to criticibO the methods of Tam-
many

¬

or the character of its Instru-
ments.

¬

. They servo to emphasize the
fact that Tammany Hall , if it has not
yet reached the point of absolute power
wboro it can suppress hostile utterances
entirely , has at least the machinery
whereby it can subject to great innoy-
anco

-

and put in peril the personal lib-

erty
¬

of whoever ventures to criticiso it
too harshly. "It Is a sign of the times , "
says the Vibioic , "a sign of the grow-
ing

¬

audacity of the gang who rule the
town. " Interest in this matter is not
conllned to Now , since it is this
political organization which is the chief
support of n candidate for the presi-
dency

¬

, which is In control of the demo-
cratic

¬

machine in the Empire state , and
which would , in the event of tlio election
of its candidate to the presidency , ex-

tend
¬

its power and inlluonco over the
whole country.

Tammany is the most dangerous polit-
ical

¬

foico in this country , or that , has
over existed here , ant1 except during
the Tweed regime It has never boon
more corrupt and unscrupulous than It-

is at present. When the honest formers
of the northwest are asked to coalesce
with the democrats , in order to put a
democrat in the executive ahaiV at
Washington , they should rolloot th it
the chief promoters of this schema are
men who enjoy the confidence and
friendship of Tammany , which has not
the remotest interest In thu welfare of
the farmers of the country and is seek-
ing

¬

only the spoils of power.

most wtvj.vo iAX TNTO TJIK win.
Now the Dos Molnes comes in

and demands that the republicans in the
Iowa legislature shall unite in favor of-

rosubmisslon. . What tire they to resub-
mltV

-

Are they to go through the fjirco-
of trying to ascertain popular opinion as-

to whether the Blatuto prohibiting the
liquor trnfllo ahull bo retained or Is it
proposed to rosubmlt an amendment to
the constitution of Iowa by which pro-
hibition

¬

shall bo engrafted into the
organic law. Suppose the democrats
accommodate the bat-blind republicans
who are clamoring for rcaubmlssion us a-

way out of the dilemma inlo which the
party has boon put , what position will
the republican party take on the amend-
ment

¬

in case it is submitted ? Would
not submission make a wider split in the
party than has boon already made by
the attempt to uphold a statute that lias
boon a dead letter over since it was

Is it not munifost that what ¬

ever position lown republicans would
take on the resubmitted amendment
would inevitably provo more disastrous
than lonvin ? the issue to bo fought out
when the next legislature. Is electedV To
force rcsubmlsslon would bo Ilko jump-
ing

¬

fiom the frying pnn into the fire.

.1 FK ' MOIIN-

Tun Bnn has sought , of course , to select
Its best towns , but oven then tins boon com-

pelled to resort to the most outrageous mls-

ronrc&cntntioiis.

-

. In tnntiy towns Ilko Vnlon-

Uno

-

, Oakland , North Ucnil , tilhhorn , North
Pintle , Uctinot , Sidney , Uxoter , Loxmqtou ,

Ktmball , Clieycnno , Uuffato , SpCArllsli ntid-

othOM the IT. > lii'lltraM is notoriously fnr-

nho.id of TIIK Br.n in circulation , while It
lends Tin : HRR slightly In Fremont , CrotoSt.-
Pntil

.

, Lincoln nnd olhor places. H'.iM-
He

-

nW.

Tin : Bin: did not attempt to quote
every village in which it circulates , but
only picked such important towns as
had boon hoard from. Wo are now able
to add a few more towns and will cheer-
fully

¬

accommodate our contemporary.-
At

.

Fremont the agent of Tun BIK
pays for 20U papers dally and -100 papers
Sunday. The World * 1 Icndtl sends to
Fremont 00 moining papers and 50
evening papers nnd t-.ikos back the
unsold copies-

.At
.

Valentino Tun HUB circulates 12 ,

WJ1. 8. At Madison , Bnic , 21 ; W71-

1
. ,

; Schuylcr , BKK , 54 ; Jl'2 ; Nor-
folk

¬

, BKE , ( !0 ; W.-IL , 40 ; West Point ,

Bun , 50 ; 80 ; WIsnor , Bun , 2- > ;

U'J11 ; Genoa , BEE , .'14 ; W.J1 , 11 ;

Central City , Bisu , &V W.-ir.W.
Wo have no reports from North

Platte , Lexington , Sidney , Crete and
St. Paul , but venture to say that the
ratio is about the same as at Central
City , Grand Island and Kearney and all-

over Nebraska. THE BKU sends to Liin-
coin only the number of papois that are
in actual demand ; the W.-ll. sends
papers there to bo stacked up in its
olllco to bo periodically disposed of as
waste paper. Wo do not know how
many papers the W.-Il , circulates nt
North Bond and Elkhorn THE BEE
circulates 15 at Elkhorn and 25 at North
Bend , which is certainly a respectable
showing for these towns.-

In
.

the face of this comparative exhibit
THE Bun is content to lot would-be
rivals talk about its decline.

The proof of the pudding is in the
eating.-

In
.

March , 1880 , the aggregate daily
circulation of THE BEE was 11,5157 ; in
March , 1SS7. it was 14,400 ; in March ,

1888 , lOS3! ) ; March , 188 ! ) , 18,831 ; March ,

1800 , 20,815 ; March , 1801 , 24005. Dur-
ing

¬

the present month it has ranged
from21.JO: ! to 24800. There has been
no material growth in population either
in Omaha or Nebraska ainco 1890 , and
wo are just emerging from n very marked
depression that has affected newspaper
patronage as it has nil other lines of-

business. . The fact that THE BEE now
has over -1,000 moro daily circulation
than it had in 1890 , affords abundant
proof of its ability to maintain its rank
as the most widely circulated paper be-

tween
¬

Chicago and San Francisco. And
it will take several years before our 61-

1lorprising
-

contemporary can catch up
with it.-

TUK

.

PltlMAItr llbECTlOX HULKS.
Every honest republican will welcome

reform in the caucus , primary and con ¬

vention. It is a well understood fact
that the worst evils of universal suffrage
are perpetrated through these prelimi-
nary

¬

elections and meetings of partisans.-
Thcroforo

.

the average citizen will re-

gard
¬

with favor the effort now being
made by the republican city and county
central committees for reform because
it is a stop in the right direction.

The scheme already outlined is open
to serious objections , some of which htivo
been pointed out by THE BEE. The
members of the two committees win yet
remodel their work and ' they should do-

se before the call is made for the prim-
ary

¬

elections. The weakest spot in the
now plan is the caucus. The caucus
should bo abolished. It is the source of
the worst abuses of our present pro-
election system.

The other dangerous feature of the
proposed regulations is the arbitrary
power conferred upon the committees in
the registration of voters. It enables
designing men to pad the registration
lists and vote gangs of repeaters under
fictitious names notwithstanding the
penalty which the law proscribes for il-

legal
¬

voting at primary election :?.

The committees are to bo commended
for their interest in the matter. It is a
healthful indiu.ition to Hnd the mana-
gers

¬

of a political parly striving to guard
the pre-election methods of their organ-
ization

¬

from fraud , intimidation nnd
other forms of corruption. THE BEE
hopes in their deliberations at the com-

ing
¬

meeting they will bo able to improve
upon the regulations hitherto consid-
ered

¬

, and that King Caucus may bo de-

prived
¬

of his imperial crown-

.llltlTlSH

.

I'LAKti IN NOltTIf AMUItlCA.
The report that tbo British govern-

ment
¬

contemplates occupying the harbor
of San Quentin , Lower California , us a
coaling station , may not bo well founded ,

but there can bo no doubt of the purpose
of the British government to strengthen
its power in North America so as to in-

sure
¬

greater hecurity to its possessions
hero. Two wcok-s njjo , at a dinner In
London , Sir Charles Tuppor , high com-

missioner
¬

of Canada in England , made
u speech which aroused his hoarnrs to
great enthusiasm. lie stated that by-

"nor present policy Canada prevented
Now York and Boston from becoming
commercial capitals , and with the aid of
the homo crovornmunt aho could atlll
further oncro.ich upon the prestige of-

theeo cities and make ODD of .her own
seaports the greatest outlet in the world
for grain , lie also delighted his
English auditors by tolling them that it
would not bo lonsr before the psoplo of
the Dominion would show their loyalty
to the integrity of the British oniplro-
by striking the United Stales a vital
blow-

.It
.

is unquestionable that the tori K v-

ormnont
-

of Canada exerts n great inllu ¬

once with the imperial government , nnd-

it is being used now to induuo the latter
to strengthen the defenses of the Domin-
ion

¬

frontier and to put Canada in u con-

dition
¬

that would enable her , in the
event of serious trouble with the United
States , to take her own part until Brit-
ish

¬

help could arrive. The plan of-

fvrtifyhig Esquimaulund! strengthening
the defenses at Vancouver , which the

British govo-nmont has been asked by
the Canadian government to do , nnd
which iloubtlcM-wlll bo done , Indicates
not nlono tt sotiio of insecurity , but also
n purpose noS to permit any loss of
British powers-oil this continent. Of
course this la a matter concerning which
the United States has no right to com ¬

plain.
There is not necessarily ntiv monnco-

to this country in tlieso plans of the
British and Canadian governments , nnd-
so far as the tfiif) t of Sir Charles Tup ¬

per , that the Dominion would before
long strike the United States u vital
b'.ow , is concerned , it need causa no-

apprehension. . It Is not clear In what
way Canada could Inlllct any very seri-
ous

¬

injury upon this country , commer-
cial

¬

or otherwise , xvhalovor help she
should receive from England ; but such
disclosures are interesting as indicating
the spirit that actuates the party in
power in the Dominion , which Is evi-
dently

¬

not one of friendliness to the
United Stntcs. Those people who as-

sume
¬

that the British government
would readily accede to a proposal to-

nnnox Canada or any part of it to the
United States are mistaken. England
has no doslro to part with her North
American possessions , and there is
reason to bullvo that she will do moro
in the future than In the pnst to make
her hold upon them secure.-

A

.

MomoruliluVrvk ,

A'fiw York Comintrcial.
The current week will bo memorable nstho-

dnto of the attempted sulclJo of the demo-

cratic
¬

putty In congress.

Allllctlmn.-
Tinc

.

* .

It Is clinrgcd npnlnst Chicago's nldormon-
ns n wholu that they Imvo bean bagging lii-

bribes. . Tims between the boodle-bag nnd
the sand-bag the cat is slowly being lot out
of the bag regarding that city-

.SlloillllK

.

] ; III Vlllll.-

IViHndrtirfifn
.

Times (tint , ilcm. )

The wisest statesmen of the democratic
party , including ox-Sccrotary Buyard nnd
others of bis typ ?, are already sounding the
dnngor warning (on silver ) nnd the demo-

crats
¬

In congress should not fall to listen if
they do not want to doom their party to over-
whelming

¬

defeat.-

.SlumlcrlliK

.

T. Jultorson.-
St.

.

. I'aul l'toutti l'ie* .

Tuo extreme limit of vilification has been
reached in the case of Senator Hill. Ho-

bnvmg taken the name of Thomas JolTcrson-
in vain on two or throe occasions of Into
some of his opponents are drawing n parallel
between Hill myl Karen Burr. In some re-

spects
¬

it scums to 'fit rnthor snugly , too.

Collapse.-
Inqutier.

.
.

At the mooting f the Standard OH trust
yesterday it was decided to dissolve tbnt
combination amJjijUits property at privnto-
sale. . Thus the trust will pas * out of exist-
ence

¬

us far as tUo law agninst it is nxvaro-

.It

.

still remains to-'bo soon , however , whether
those who compose the trust will dissolve
the relations which were Us vital part. The
chances are that. they won't.'

The rrcftldont Maito It I'luln.-
Kelt

.

Vorii H'orW.
Lord Salisbury's' Intcit note is a mystery ,

but it would bo oven moro of a mystery If-

tbo British government should consent to go-

to the expenseqf.jJofO iling a .horde of Cana-

dian
¬

seal piratos'Who were destroying the In-

dustry
¬

of a lanro number of people in Eng ¬

land. In this Instance the United States nnd
England nro both Interested iu preserving
friendly relations.

Who IlHB a I'lill on TluiyiT ?
Fiemunt Flail-

.If
.

some friend of the republican pnrty
would kindly take, General Thnyor by the
car anil load him out of the company of evil
ndvisers ho would perform a work moro com-

mendable
¬

than any of which the pool over
sang. It is too bad ihnt the old hero-patriot ,

hoary with years and crowned with an hon-

orable
¬

record , should bo thus made a cnt's
paw for the raUiiiK of the sore head's chest ¬

nuts. __
It Fnnlect tlio Itrltons.
Son ClirtmMc.

Representative Bcyan oueut to subscribe
for a few English newspapers. From their
columns ho might Uavo been able to draw a-

morojusl mteronco respecting the meaning
of AlcKmloy's election as governor of Ohio
than ho seems to liavo been able to draw
without their aid. Nearly every paper pub-

lished
¬

in Great Britain anxiously awaited
the result of the olootlon referred to , ns they
looked upon U as a conclusive test whether
tbo people of this country had forsaken pro ¬

tection. Had McKinley Dean beatou they
would have rejoiced ; but when they heard
of his election bv a considerable majority
they admitted thdt they had boon fooled by
the congressional elections of 1890 , nnd that
they really did not indicate that the United
States was ready to take up free trade.-

I'HOMUTIOX

.

' 3UITS.

Minneapolis Tribune : Good morning. Son-
ntor

-

Mills. Fine sprint ; morning , nnd the air
Is not ns crisp as it was a wbil j b ck.

Minneapolis Times : Mills of Toxus is one
of those mills that grind slowly , out ho prov-
isos

¬

to grind out a scnntorship for himself
without any unreasonable ) delay ,

at. Louis Republic : Tlio people of Texas
could not have cbosun moro wisely in choos-
ing

¬

u United States senator than they have
done in cnooslng Hon. Roper Q , Mills.

Denver llopubllcan : As tbo Republican
has contldontly predicted all along , Congress-
man

¬

Mills was unanimously ulocted to the
odlco of United States senator by the Texns
legislature yesterday. Inasmuch ns thollill-
BrlcoUorman

-
combine was mainly instiui-

nvutul
-

In dofeatlitH Mr. Mills for tlio bpenltor-
ship In thu prosonCUmnso , it is safe to assume
that the Toxaiuileloffation in the next na-

tional
¬

democratic convention will not bo
numbered umong-jitho Hill howlers iu that
body. jail

Chicago Inter Ocean : The democrats of
the Hlli-Brice-Uorman junta who thought
they hud scored apoint by crushing Mills
la-.t December mliv conclude boTorn the your
is out that thoyimado a loiiRprimer mistauo ,

Tbo aonalc U not 1 lie spcnlcer'a chair , but It-

Is a o.lh'il ot vanUiie in moro ways than ono ,

The stone wlyptytha builders rejected in
December has iui bocoroo the head of the
corner by n goouoal, { | , but it lias become
onua moro an , Important, factor in national
politics , ,IEjt-

Ctilcntro Now ,* 8 The promotion nf Mr-
.Koger

.
Q. Mills nf Toxus to the United SUtos-

iuiiatc Is somuUiIng moro than a personal
compliment. Djijtpatod In tno race for
the spoikarshuvof! ( the homo , Mr.
Mills lost 110110 of his laurels as a-

statesman. . Texas pays him the tribute
of recognizing his worth in a sub-
stantial

¬

in a mi or. Mr. Mills has fairly named
asonalorshiuund the circumstances attend-
ing

¬

bis prusnnt clpction are such as might
uwakon ttio piide of any ctatosmno ,

TIIK HUltUt Ul tT.

Minneapolis Times : Mr , Tbayor of Ne-
braska

¬

has not .vet given up his claim to tLc
govornorahip of Nebraska , but bo doubtless
woulu if hu could tlud any ouo to taito it oil
Ills hands.

Dead wood 1'ionoer : General Thayer in-

tends to reopen Um Ilo.vd caso. becunso ho
nays bo U not sure that ho has been beaten
yet , Some men would not tumble If a ten
story building would fall on them ,

Kansas City Star : -folm M. Ttiayor , by his
attornov , has formally given notice in thu
Nebraska uuprcmo court that bo will us It to
reopen the irovornorihlo controversy. Ho
bays nu lm no dcfiiro to bo governor again ,

but ho wants lo too the Quoatlou which ho

has raised ID the cnsa settled , whloh Is his
only nxcUso for further contesting the mat ¬

ter. In the Judgment of the American ueoplo-
nnd of the supreme court of the United
Stntos the question has already been settled ;
Uoyd Is the ilghtful governor. What is
needed In Nebraska moro than anything else
is n pioccoding do lunnttco Inqulrcndu.-

ix

.

if in WITH Kx < ii..isiO-

MVIIA

>

, March 23. To the Editor of Tun
HKRVlillo: a war England would par-
take

-

largely of fratricide , nnd will bo .stren-
uously

¬

onposod by the common people of
England nnd tbo pro-l > ngllsh nnd peace-
loving of this country , I dllTor with those
who sny ' ''thero will bo no wnr. nnywny. "
The question of wnr has nlrcatly passed the
romolo possibility und udvnnccu to the near
probability , with u shading uf an emergency
condition , tor should Great Britain Occldo te-

net the llrst Intimation the country receives
will bo the appearance uf n formidable Ileot
upon our roasts and a mcnnclni ; navul U-

cInchtnent
-

upon the St. Lawrence.
Those who bollovu that there wilt bo no

war overlook the fact that on England's
Hurt war tins utmost bueonio an Immediate
necessity , and that , too , with this country.-
As

.
&lntlllng'as that statement may appear , it-

is by no muans overdrawn , and n statement
ot tno causes loading up lo tlio ncrosslty will
unquestionably show Us tcnublllty-

.Lxcent
.

us n tangible uxcuso , the seal inter-
est

¬

nnd the Uurine sea controversy has noth-
ing

¬

to do with the causes ot England's irrita-
tion

¬

toward this country , but Is lound in thu
adoption by the United States of America of
the two fundamental principle } ns potent
factors ot England's greatness , viz : First ,
the atromioUH development of our commer-
cial

¬

interests , and second , the organization
of a co m potent navy to 'protect said Inter ¬

ests.Tno paramount qualification of nil English
statesmen whether llboral or tory , whether
of Gladstone or Salisbury , is the ability to-
"protect the commercial interests ol the
country. " Every statesman and ovorj party
Is a unit on this question and , unltlto this
country , the parttoa are ngrocd as to the
method , namely : Fieu trade with the world
and exchanges to bo imido by and throitgh
English vcsseU and Knghsn merchants.-
Enginnd

.
considers herself the workshop of

the world , nnd nt present she rightly is so-
.Thl

.
condition she has nttnlnod by n system

of sagacious protection until protection was
no longer necessary so that now unrestricted
trade with all nations is her policy , whioh ,

with her immense revenue derived from her
gigantic shipping business , enables her to
control the exchanges ot 'ho world.

But in the west n formidable competitor
has appeared. Not nlena has her religion ,

her laws , her civilization been adopted and
improved upon , but now her business poli-
cies

¬

nnd nnval system Is bolntr closely copied
and vigorously developed. Should our pres-
ent

¬

national policy bo sustained , the year
1'JJo' will see Now York the London of today-
.It

.
will see the states cast of the Mississippi

successful competitors of Birmingham and
Shoflleld , and the southern states In tbo fore
of Manchester nnd Bradford , New Jersey
elbowing Staffordshire , and Pennsylvania
putting out Iho iiros in the Iron districts of
Dudley and Walverhamnton. But more than
this , American vessels will still on every
sea , doing a large Kb are of the world's busi-
ness

¬

, with a navy largo enough , commanders
cfllciont enough and seamen bravo enough to
sea to it that none shall molest or make them
afraid.

For England's commercial interests , there-
fore

¬

, these things must not mature *, and if a
few inoftonslvo seals will furnish Lord
Salisbury with a sufllclent excuse for
strangling our infant navy before it gets big
enough to effectually blockade tbo mouth of
the St. Lnwronco , Lord Salisbury Is the man
to do it. Ho fears not the United States , but
ho does fear tbo common people , of England ,

who refused on a former occasion to indorse
Lord Dovloy in making war upon this coun-
try.

¬

. If there should bo no war , not to Lord
Salisbury , nor to tbo EnglUh aristocrats , nor
to Iho country gentleman or yeomanry will
bo the praise , but to the great middle classes,
who , In all sincerity and truth , love America
second only to their own dear native land.-

HENUY
.

HICKMAN.

OUT Ot" TI1KIK VXTL.UELV TO31-

U.TwentyThree

.

Itoillug Itomoied frtim the
IIII1 Turin Mine.-

DUXIIAH

.

, Pa. , March 24. The dead have
boon talicn from their untimely tomb , and
all that remains now is to afford Christian
burial to the minors who mot their fate in
the Hill Farm mine Juno 1C , 1890. The twen-
ty

¬

- thrco bodies found yesterday were
brought to the surface for burial today. Six
more unfortunates cannot be recovered until
all tbo water has been pumped
out. ben found the bodies
were huddled together , showing
that tbo minors had fled ns tar from death as-
possible. . The bodies were contorted iu bor-
riblu

-
shapes , showing that the miners had

sulTered tbo most terrible torture before
death. The owners of the mine have ex-
pended

¬

8100,000 in accomplishing the finding
of the bodies-

.HrHlsli

.

Commissioner Kails Tor Homo.
NEW YOIIK, March.24 Sir George Baden-

Powell , the British commissioner in the Ber-
ing

¬

sea matter , sailed for Liverpool on the
Inman line stonmorCity of Now York vostor-
day.

-
.

TllKCO3IlC.il , CLUil.

Washington Star : Among the amusing
things of life Is to behold tlio mm: who chctvs
tobacco In a spectacular manner abusing the
cigarette t moUer , and vluo-vcroii ,

New York Herald : "Hair out ?" naked the
iiiroeiibio barber of the baldhuudcd in in-

."No
.

use , " was the reply ; "couldn't get oven
that way. My lialr cut me. though , n

"years uso.

Chicago Trlnunc : Kansas City democrats
have nominated a man named Cnwhor.l for
inavor. They liopo to uleut him by u vigorous
craclcln of the pal ty whip.-

Nowr

.

York Sun : Go6M Jlothor That I
should llvu tn feeu the day when you would
act HO ! Oh , duar ; Oh , dear ! It Is now : i

o'i'lock. Where have you boon ?

Dissolute Son JJoliiK the ( lilc ) dives wish
our clergyman-

.1'harmaceiitlcul

.

Era : "In your husband m-
ldleted

-
to tlio use of nleolitillo stimulants ?"

quorlcd the fair missionary.-
"No.

.
. niiiin." was the reply , "but the way ho

docs drink whisky Is n ciuithm. "

DIDN'T CONSULT TIIKU-

.1'wlt.
.

.

T ho cynics are the men who Und
Uravu ll.iws In nut u re , anil condemn

It all l.'oe.uiso thu I ord dcs unud
This world without consulting them.

Kato 1'leld's Washington : Irate AVifo (op-
posed

¬

I" tlio line of tnbncvo.l Horrid stulT ! I
wish nvur* lilt of It was destroyed ,

HiisUandOin invulornlo Hinokor ) I do , too ,

my tioar , nnd I have detornilnod to destroy
ju.st as iiinuli of It us uiHslhlc ,

Dotiolt Kress t'ri'ss : "Como on" . " said a ward
politician angrily to tin opponent , "ymir can-
dlilatu

-
don't liiiow tlio first principles of polit-

ical
¬

"economy.
"Poii't ho ? " was the hot rotort. "Well , nil

thu Kiiiiuii1 , ho pild fl ) cents for n vote UIH-
mornliu

|

tluil vour man had been offering $1

for , for u wuolf. "

"I'ap'i , " mild ntalkutlvu IltHo girl , "urn I
made of ilual > " " No , my child. If you wore
yon would dry up oneo In aslille. . "

llostnn Tnxnsrrlnt : Whi'ii nsm were plueod-
In tlio now liirllf It was with n patriotic ileslio-
to throw ulf thu foreign yolk ,

Galveston Nuwa ; Itomemher. vonns man ,

that theio Is a limit that nu man can nll'oril to-

r ilse-

.I'lnliidolnlili

.

Times : Would It ho considered
libellous to bpeulc of sausano imiklnj ; us a-
a ! , in gitinui-

Washln ( on Star : ' -Tli'it's' HIM moit coil'-
trnry ifiirvunt I ovurhnd , " Hild Mrs , ItlyUena-

"ilio in list be , " rejoined Hlvkuna. "Kvuu-
horblsuiilt dlsasn't's with mi1. "

Tilt ! MII.I.KSIIIJI.

Atlanta iiiiitlllutlnn.
When miniums are ton minutes lone , and never

stule or Hat :

column-ill Ions flso and nuy before they
pans thn but ;

Whuu sllunco Jlnirlcs everywhere , nnd banus-
go nut to smash ;

When bill rolloctors nro to spare. an3 people
for c.iuh ;

Uhon pn ItlcUni Join thu church and roaso to
plot und plan ;

Whi-n lliuru are llfty ollleos to every blessed
man ;

When orators Know when to stop ; when poati-
ceuso loeapur ;

Wlion wholu couiinnnUlu-i uamlt they cannot
run the impel-

Then will tliti cruat nilllenlum dawn brightly ;
I ut itlim'-

You'll die while you ro wultlujt for llic.o
things to come to uatsl

JOHNNY BULL HAS A SCHEME

Alleged Plan of Great Britain to Seize San

Qaoutin Harbor ,

TO DISREGARD THE MONROE DOCTRINE

St.mllnj ; A'Hcrlloni Mmlo by nn-

ITnm l , mrr Ciillriirnlit Who Clnlnn-
Tlmt the Sditp Department

Kmms All About thn I'lnn.-

Nr.w

.

Vomt , MarchSt. The Herald dis-
patch from San Ulogo , Ual. , says that some
RtntcmonUs about the nature ot the Mexican
International company , which claims title to
13,000,000 ncros In Lower Uuhforntn , Just
across the border , nro mnilo by Charles An-
thony

¬

, n reputable civil engineer who re-

turned n few days ago from below the line.-

Ho
.

claims to Imvo positive knowledge that
the company , which Is composed ot British
capitalists , Is merely n cloak for a .schema on
the part of (3rcat Britain to soouro the har-
bor

¬

ol Snn (Jucntin , Lower California , for n
coaling station , so when the Nicaragua canal
has been complutod England will have u bnso-

of supplies between Its ontrunco nnil her
American possessions on thu nortu Pacific
coast ,

The hnrhor of Snn Quentin is ono of the
host on Iho Paclllo coast nnd is mlmlrablv-
udaptod for fortllloatlnns. Mr. Anthony has
lived four years In Lower California nnd ho-
nsscrts positively that ,vhen the country was
stirred up two years ngo by now of a lUibus-
tcring

-

expedition with Lower California as
its objootwo paint , two British men-of-war ,

the Pheasant nndVnrsprite , were lying oil
San Qiientm harbor Just In sight of the coast ,
awaiting n signal from the bluff back of the
harbor , upon which they were to stcum in-

nnd take possession of Snn Quoutiu on the
lllmsy pretext of protecting Biltlsh Interests

namely , the Mexican luicrnutlnnal com ¬

pany.
When It became Known that the whole

schema had been exposed , the men-of-war
got quickly out of Mgnt. The muchtalked-
of Improvements the railways , iron works ,
etc. , nro mostly mythical. A - hort bit of
track has been laid , but it is suitable only
for a motor road. Further, Anthony nvors ,

that the next British vussol which brings
supplies to Snn Qucntin will carry more of
the munitions of war than of steel rails.

His most striking statement is tbnt all
those facts uro , and Imvo long been , known
at Washington , and that moro than once the
Stnto department has sent government
agents to ascertain where the Inturnntlonnl-
company's headquarters nro , und they have
learned not only the facts heroin stated , but
many others important to the United States.-
Ho

.

declares , too , that this British scheme
has never been abandoned , and thnt her
majesty's government is only waiting nn op-
portunity

¬

to put it into execution , regardless
of the Monroe doctrine-

.It
.

is not insignificant that the president of-
tLo company is Sir Edward Jcnkinson , 1C. C-
.B

.
, , and that the general manager is Hon.

Edward Brulo , the last of tbo historic Scot-
tish

¬

lino.

31RS. r.lllNKLL UTl'KS VI' .

She Settles the Contest ol tlio Will of Her"Aunt.
Loxnox , March 24s The heaving of the

Woods will case In probate court was to have
commenced this morning. Mrs. Woods , the
testatrix , died some years ngo , leaving n for-
tune

¬

of about $1,000,000 to her niece , then
Mrs. O'Shoa , now the widow of Charles
Stewart Parnoll. The other nieces and a
nephew , Sir EvoVyn Woods , brought ; suit to
have the will sot aside on the ground of
undue iuiluonco. When the court assembled
Sir Charles Uubsoll , counsel for Mrs. Par-
nell , announced that tbo cose was settled by-
a family arrangement. It is believed Mrs-
.Parnell

.

has consented to relinquish to the
seven claimants a considerable share of the
inheritance .

Cabinet. CliiuiKfs Ollu'lnlly Aimniineril-
.Buia.tx

.

, March -I. The Hoichsa'izeiijor ,

the ofllcial organ of the government , nn-

nounccs
-

that Chancellor von Caprivi has
boon relieved of the presidency of the Prus-
sian

¬

ministry , but retains the position of
Prussian minister of foreign affairs. Count
von Eulenberp , grand marshal of the court ,
succeeds Caprivi us president. Dr. E. von
Bosso has oocn appointed minister of eccle-
siastical

¬

affairs to succcod Count vonZiidliU-
Truzschler.

-
.

1'olson to Succeed Dynnmlte.-
PAHIS

.

, March 34. The Uonorol des Dobats
states this morning that the bands of anarch-
ists

¬

responsible for the recant dynamite ex-

plosions
-

bavo resolved to use poison for the
destructive work instead of dynamite , which
bus caused but a trilling loss of life. The
dyuamiters have boon experimenting to dis-

cover
¬

the poison which would causa death
with no risk: of detection. A sample or the
poison was found during the search of tbo
lodging bouses.

The Emperor Only Very Tired.-
BEIII.IN

.

. March 24 , The emperor has been
much benefited by his visit to Hubnrtuo-
stock.

-

. It is nfllrmod thnt ho Is only Buffering
from general fatigue. Ho will bo fully re-

stored
¬

In a few days.-

I'rli'HtH

.

Wore Too 1iiitUaii.
QuiiniMarch2l. The bishop of Himonski

has cited the priests of the county of-

IlomUky to appear before him to answer to
charges of undue inllueucoln their provincial

elections. Ono of thorn , Hov. Mr. ( , U
accused of having ndvisod his pnriihonon
from the pulpit not lo allow Hon. Frnnlt-
Langlor to address thorn , but to chtiso him
out of the parish._

Wnr Mjntrry IFnenrttird ,
PAW ? , March 24. Upon clearing nn aban-

doned
¬

well yesterday there was found nn
underground cnllory In which wore discov-
ered

¬

the body of nn olllcor sitting nt n tnblo-
nnd the body ot n private lo inln t against the
wall , both In the uniforms of the national
guards of 1870. It Is supposed thnt the men
took refuge there from the Germans nnd that
the walls foil._

Morn Monoy- for Unrinmij' * : ,

BKIUV , March 24. The Uclchsnilh com-

mittee
¬

has approved the grant of 2,500,000
marks for the Herman exhibit nt the World's-
fair. . __

< ' .% TIIK tr.lMIMTf.-

Mrmbrr

.

* ot Ills lliinil Ilitio Tno Untiles-
tltli TCXIIH Hungers.-

S
.

IN Dtnao , Tex. , March 21. Miguel Mar'-
tlncz ami n ranger hnvo nrrlved wlln the
Oend body of Kobort Doughty , who was with
sovcn or eight rancors , noting as guide , nnd
came upon n body of supposed Unrzn mou
about twenty miles below Pcnnon the county
Uno of this county nnd Starr. Tno parties
were supposed to bo violating the noutralltv
laws nnd n running Hpht ensued. In which
Doughty was shot In Iho head nntl killed In-
stnntly.

-
. The rangers captured n horse nnd

ono horse was killed. None of tbo rnngor.s
wore hurt,

Cnptntn McNeil , with twenty rangors.hnvo
passed through on route to the scene of tbo-
light. . It is reliably reported that over 200
armed Unrzn inon nro in the neighborhood.
What will Uvonty-savon rangers amount to-

in Hint country !
Another tight occurred yesterday nt

o'clock thlrty-llvo nnlui from hore. Deputy
Sheriff N. C. Bonavides was out wtlhnposso-
nftor ,1 nines Ashworth , supposed to bo ono of
the pnrtlos who robbed Captain Stein n few
wcoits ugo. Ho reports that ho and his posse
ciuiioupon Ashworth near whuro (Jlovor was
hilled , twenty-llvo miles from hore.-

On
.

demand for his surrender Ashworth
and his companions , about eight or ten ,

opened 11 ro upon them , when n light took
plueo. One of Botmvldos' posse , I'nlacios ,
was shot In the leg and the thigh bone shatt-
ered.

¬

. A horse was Hilled and ono of tlio-
Unrzn men , or ono that was with Ashworth ,
was killed. His name , so far , tins not uoun-
learned. .

Sheriff John Buekloy nnd another posse
loft hero last night for the scene of the light-
.Bonavides

.

nlso states the horse Hint was
killed was ono thnt Urovor was riding when
killed some throe ago , und nil the
hor.sos of Ashworth's crowd were cnpUirm1.

This tight accnrred yesterday at the time
Companies K and D , Captains Hunter nnd
Clime , were passing through San Diego on
their way to San Antonio. It has been known
for four or llvo da.vs that the soldiers would
bo withdnrvn on tho'-J-'d , nnd ns soon as they
wore called nwny the outlaws became bold ,

FOIl VIKlKl4.lXlh

r.culliif| DomocrntH of Iiiilluim CrontoQtiltn-
a SeiiKiitlon

Ind. , March "4. A great
political sensation was caused lost night by-

a meeting of tbo General James Shields club
of this city at Alasonlo hall. Tbls olub is thu-

IrishAmerican democratic organization of
the city , and Includes In its membership
practical ! } all of the loaders of too Irish dem-
ocrats.

¬

. The meeting was nrraugod In honor
of Hon. John U. Shaukltn , editor of the
Evunsvlllo Courier and n loading candidate
for governor on the democratic ticket. The
orator of the evening was Mr. Shauklin , Ho-
snld it was immaterial who was nominated
for governor, so long as tbo right nomination
was made for urosideut , The situation , ho
declared , demanded tbo nomination of-
Cleveland. . Ho said that IK ) per cunt of the
democrats of Indiana demanded that nomin-
lion , und if the party expected to achieve
success in Indiana next fall it must obey the
voice of the pooplo.

For n moment tha uudlenco was fairly
dazed at the boldness of tbo words , but whop
it got Its breath n scone of the wildest en-

thusiasm
¬

occurred nnd the cheering contin-
ued

¬

for many minutes. The scene was ro-
pcated

-
when John Ivorr declared that ho

endorsed every word uttered oy Mr. SunnK-
Jln

-
, mid the uproar xvus renewed when At-

torney
¬

General Smith nid the fight this fall
must bo made on the tariff lines laid
down by Urovor Cleveland.

Now il riry lor Clmeliiml-
.Jnusuv

.

Cm , N. ,T. , March 2LTho initial
meeting of the Cleveland Democratic asso-
ciation

¬

ofNow Jorioy was held ycsterdav in
this city. The organisation exists for the
purpose of electing district delegates to the
Chicago convention , und through the stnto
conventions at Trenton fordelogatos at largo
who will place New Jersey in the Cleveland
column when presidential nominations are in-
order. . Nearly all the twenty -ono counties of
the state wore represented , und all present
claimed the existence of an overwhelming
demand for the nomination of oxPresidentC-
leveland. .

enlirlno'H Kind OfTor.
SAX PJIASCISCO.COI. , March 24. King Ton-

brine of Butaratarl , who arrived last week ,

states that the object of Ins mission here Is-

to secure the protection of the United States
for the Gilbert Islands. Hnsqystho islands
would bo much moro prosperous under nn
American protectorate and if the United
States government will accept Iho proposi-
tion

¬

ho will ogrco to transfer to it Iho harbor
of tbo island of Butaratarl for a coaling .sta-
tion

¬

and for refuge at nil times. Ho would
also assist In promoting commercial relation *
between the two countries ,

& CO.-

W.

.
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a man
Up a Tree

It looks very much as if we were going
to do the largest business
this spring we've ever
done. But then you don't
have to climb a tree to
convince yourself that our
spring novelties in suits
and overcoats are just
what you want. Nobby ,

neat and nice ; the styles
are new , all the lead ing

colors , equal to tailor made , and the prices
within the reach of a-

ll.BrowningKing
.

& Co'I-

S. . W. Corner .sth and Douglas St


